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'The San Dieao FIN Dep.rb'nent'l bomb equad faced a live one yeeterda~ 
Salk lnetibate when it w .. called in to detonate a potentially exploeive . 

..... _ ......... 
prtmi ... The .... tance hi.d been in the lab for AYe ,. ...... when it am. ..... 
contact with air, it decayed to an UMtabI. form, which could hay ..... W ....... 
people from the bomb equad put the container into a ...... thick • ..aw,........ 
oru truck. From there, it w .. moved away from the Ine6bate ................ 

fCMmd in a a.boratary. A five-pound container of JIOpI'OpJI ether - which had 
oxicliaed to create unatable peroxides - had been founCl on a routine eearc:h of the 
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Earthquake DaDlages Limit~d, 
But LA, Mexico Feel It 

While yesterday's earthquake centered in the 
Santa Rosa Mountains triggered landelides, 
shattered windows and caused at leut one fire 
throughout Southern California, no damages 
were reported at this campus. 

At University Hospital, which had rated 
poorly lut quarter in a UC study judging 
buildinJ( strength 81 related to the mOlt severe 
earthquake that could occur, planning officials 
.aid there were no reports of any darnqe 
resulting from the quake, which measured 5.1 
on the Richter scale. ' 

Roger Smith, s~rvi.or of founds 
maintenance at UCSD, said he has 'had no 
calls of any damage on campus." 

People from Mexico to Loa Angeles were 
awakened by the 2:47am temblor centered in 
the Santa Rosa Mountains near the resort 
hamlet of Sprins Cre.t, about 50 miks 
no~ast of UCSD. 

Within four hours, a dozen aftershocks had 
been reported, five of them .tronger than 3.0 on 

the Richter scale, the strOOJ(est mealUI'IIlII 3.7. 
There were no immediate reports of injury 

from the quake or of damate to newly repaired 
flood control levee. that had been broken in ta.t 
week'. aeries of puniahing stonns, but the 
temblor was felt in Mexico 81 well as six 
California countie •. 

An unoccupied triplex in Palm DeIert, 10 
miles southeast of Pabn Sp.-iq., cauthl fire 
when the quake broke a natural ,81 line and a 
pilot light ignited the ,81, authorities said. 

- from a Guardian staff writer 

Socialist, a Reporter at Heart~ Here 
BY JEFF BERESFORD. HOWE 

New.EdiIDr 

George 1~n has aU but aban· 
doned new ~ ,,.. work - he .till write. 
an occasional article for 7'lte Militant, 
his party's .,...... - but hi. thne is 
occupied th~ ~ay. by politic. and his 
candidacy fot"'- Senate seat currently 
occupied by lleInocrat Alan Cran.ton. 

Johnson, who brought · his locialiat 
workers campaign here last night, still 

hal an interest in journa~sm left over 
from his day. as a CBS New. television 
correspondent and a Newsweek strin· 
ger, even though he thinks some of his 
colleague. are di.honest. 

He worked in the Far East in the 
early .ixties for the two, but was fired 
from Newsweek "because I wouldn't 
report the body count. they wanted" 
and quit CBS to go into Vietnam to see 
what was happening there. 

"I was finding it more and more diffi· 
cult to get out the truth a. a journalist. I 
think that was born out by what later 
happened. Most journalists ju.t accepted 
the Pentagon's story of the war ... 

"The television journalists told the 
truth in spite of themselves. They had 
to report something, and there were 
villages being de.troyed by the US 
right in front of them. :'50 they helped end the war, but it 
was almost against their will . They had 
no choice," J.hnson believes. 

Johnson blame. uncritical journa. 
Iism on American "firehouse" reporting. 

"Firehouse." are bureau •• taffed by 
a new. outlet. When there i. a story 
IOmeplace, reporters, baaed in a major 
regional center, ru.h to the scene of the 
sto~often in an unfamiliar .. etting. 

"The fint place they go is the Amerl· 

can embassy. There, they get told what 
the 'informed sources' think about the 
story, and if they're lucky, they may 
even get a CIA agent to talk to. 
They're unfamiliar with the place, so 
they don't have anyplace else to go. 

"If a reporter starts straying too 
much, they don't get tho.e briefings, 
and that cuts them off from their 
• ource •. 

"In Vietnam, for example, they 
couldn't ride in helicopters if the mili. 
tary didn't like what they were writing." 

Even journalists like Michael Herr, 
whose Dis"atches was a grim account 
of what the war meant to the ~oIdiers, 
wasn't critical of policy, Johnson main· 
huns. 

"Herr was closer to the Gis than 
anyone, but I just don't think he was 
hone.t. He was there when GI opposi. 
tion to the war was at its highest. But he 
didn't report that. They were fragging 
officer. in the army and air force in '64 
and '65. 

"He's got a line in his book where 
someone asks him what his point of 

. view was on Vietnam. He says, 'Well 
I was there, that'. my point of view.' 
That'. a way of avoiding a po.ition. 
General Giapwu there. General WettrocJre. 
land was there. Ho Chi Minh wu there, 

and they had positions." 
But, Johnson says about his decision 

to leave journalism and enter politics, 
"I'm still torn about it; I kind of wished 
I'd covered it. Every journalist wants to 
be where the aciton is." 

He .till relies on his reporting skills as 
a leftist politician, as his views of Nica· 
ragua, which he recently visited, demon· 
strate . 

"The schools of medicine and agri. 
culture are open, because they consider 
those vital to the nation. Everyone el.e 
is working on a five·month literacy 
campaign. Before the revolution, 885,000 
of two million people were illiterate. 
The government tolerates dissent and 
all forms of expression. While I was 
there, I saw anti·government demon· 
strations from workers demanding imme
diat«: pay increases. The government 
thinks it is better to increase social ser· 
vices, which increase real wages. But 
Sandinistas allow the expression, and 
they are gaining ground in the trade 
union elections. 

"Police are rarely seen; mostly, they 
direct traffic. But when they are seen, 
they blend in and are one with the peo. 
pie. Soldiers walk among people with 
no tension. 'They are our own,' people 

Please turn to paRe 8 
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.Remembering How 
We Got Into' Nam 
Editor: 

The Committee for World 
Democracy i. a campu. 
orpnization whoae goal. III 

...... in ill charter. it "to 
make available to the campua 
community .ignificant 
atatemenb in fib retarding 
the atruaIet 01 people. both in 
the US and abioad. to leCW'e 
faa democratic rillib ... We do 
not always agree WIIIIninoualy 
.. a committee on film 
-ection, nor do we alway. . eubIc:r. completely to a 
fifm' ...... but we do feel it it 
important that people have the 

. to lei! and diacuu 
~ with iuuea of 
Wt.a aJAC8I'ft to UI .n. 

In ...... ard. the pr~ 
01 more thaD 650 people at the 
..... on Feb. 8 of the 
Acaclem)' Award.winning 
Vietnam documentary Hear,. 
ond AIlnJ., and the enaumg 
CIIIIIIIftMtary in the paae. of 
1lw Dailu auardian and new 
'"d'cator are indeed 
patifying. It it not our purpoae 
to jultify fiInu we thow, nor to 
..,.,&otize for their content. 
And we would indeed be 
,reatly pleated to lee 
di.cullion of our film. 
continue, both at the .howingl 
themaelVei. and in the C8mpua 
media. 

Having made our poaition 
dear, however. we mUll point 
out that .uch serioul 
cIiatortions form a part of Mr. 
Quang L. Bui'. allegation that 
Hear,. and Minds is "one
aided prC?p88anda" we feel 
compelled to reapond. . 

Mr. 8ui'. buic obiection 
teeml to reault from what he 
claiml to be the depiction of 
the Vietnamese people al 
peace-loving victiml of 
American asgreuion. In point 
of fact, he arguel, the 
expanaioni.t deaigna of Ho Chi 
Minh during the sixtiel and 
.eventie. were equally 
relponaible for the war . .To 
apeak of "North Vietnam'. 
expanaioni.m in the 196Oa" it 
to place grave Itrains on one'. 
credibility. What Mr. 8ui fail. 
10 mention (or i. perhaps 
unaware of) il that theae 
"exp8l1lionist" force. of Ho 
Chi Minh fought a,ainlt 
French coloru.J control from 
the 1930a - 00, against the 
Japaneae, with allied IUpport, 
during World War II, and later 
raumed their Itruafe again.t 
the French with a -decJaration 
of independence in 1945 
beginning with the word. "All 
men are created equal. They 
are endOwed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable rights, 
and among these are life, 
liberty and the purluit of 
happinea .... These "expanaio
nist "Viet Minh forces. under 
Gen. Giap, dealt the French a 

. stunning military defeat in 
May, 1954 at Dien Bien Phu 
deapite being outnumbered 
five to three and outgunned 10 
to one by the French. (As 
Heart. and Minds pointed out, 
80 percent of the co.t of the 
French effort was borne by the 
US). 

'The French .ued for peace, 
and negotiations began at 

Geneva in May, 1954. 'The 
agreement reached there 
provided for a ce ... bon of 
hOltilitie.. the temporary 
division of the country at the 
17th parallel to allow both 
French and Vietnamese forcel 
to regroup, and free elections 
to be held throughout Vietnam 
in July, 1956. 

Theae elections were never 
held. The reaaon i. dearly 
evident in President 
Eilenhower'. memoirs: "I 
have never talked or 
corresponded with a person 
knowledgeable in Indochinese 
affair. who did not agree that 
had elections been held as of 
the time of the fighting, 
possibly 80 percent of the 
population would ha ve voted 
for the Communist Ho Chi 
Minh as their leader." 

The cold-war containment 
of communism meant that the 
US had to save Vietpam fr?m 

Vietnam Tries Freer Market 
BY JOHN SPRAGENS JR. which hit three years' crop. in a row. 

A serioUi ahakeup is going on in Vietnam, but The long wars with France and the United 
the replacement of .um famous leaders as States share lOme of the responsibility, too. 
Defense Mini.ter Vo Nguyen Giap il one of the Many fields abandoned during the fighting have 
least .ignificant elements. nO!'yet been reopened. 

11te major changel are in the economic field. The indUitrial aector has faced ·.imilar 
'!bey are 10 fundamental that lOme analysts are problems. Planners hoped for significant 

amounts of foreign inveatment and drew up an 
John Spragens Jr., an Indochina specialist in inviting investment code in 1977. But the United 

San Francisco, wrote this story for the Pacific States has banned inve.tment or even trade with 
:..Ne=w:.::s..;Se::::.:.:fV::;i;:.ce:;:.:.'-_ __________ Vietnam, and there has been only a token 
aaying it is the first time in the country's history amount of investment from other Western 
that ethnic Vietnameae have had the chance to nations. 
run a free enterpriae economy. Now, however, Vietnamese leaders have 

The e~aggeration is pardonable. Ethnic acknowledged that much of the trouble has been 
Otinele merchanta traditionally monopolized caused by unrealistic planning on their own part 
Vietnam's rice trade and dominated the rest of and poor implementation of the plans at lower 
the nation's commerce. They remained strong in levels. 
the lOuthern half of the country until March, This is especially true for agricultural 
1978, when virtually all the country's trade was cooperatives in the South, which has been 
nationalized. resented and resisted by farmers in the fertile 

Rather than taking up farming, most of these Mekong Delta. On the industrial side, would-be 
out-of-work entrepreneurs joined the stream of investors have too often been frustrated by 
boat people leaving for foreign shores. government red tape a.nd suspicion. 

. Now, though, Vietnam is encouraging private The response-worked out at a July, 1979/ 
production and trade as part of a package of meeting of the Communist Party's central 
measures government leaden hope will revitalize committee-is a sweeping set of "new economic 
a seriou.ly sagging economy. plans" which emphasize flexibility, greater local 

Going into the final year of the 1976-1980 autonomy and a revival of the private leCtor. 
state plan, Vietnam is a country which .tiU Please /urn to poge 8 
cannot feed itself. Foreign visitors have reported 
rations .0 tight that people do not have ' the 
energy to do a full day s work. The country had 
to spend virtually all its 1979 foreign exchange 
earnings-e.timated at $500 billion-importing 
grain to maintain even this austere diet. 

The five· year plan had anticipated a 1980 
crop of 18 million tons of un hulled rice, known as 
paddy, plus other staple food. equivalent to three 
million tona of paddy. That goal hal now been 
scaled down to 15 million tOni. 

U the goal i. met, it will be the largelt crop 
aince the war with the United States ~ in 
1975-enough to feed the country, but not 
enough to export. 

Part of the CRUie for the poor agricultural ' 
showinl has ~ an unprecedented string of bad 
weather--droUchll, Roods, then too ~tde IUn--
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the Vietnamese. So a puppet 
regime under Diem wal 
eltablished in the South; later, 
Diem, having outlived his 
uaefulne .. , w.. a .... sinated 
by the CIA. Still later General 
Khan was removed at US 
orders delivered by Maxwell . 
Taylor, and Thieu, the last of 
the puppets of the "Republic" 
of Vietnam, was elected 
.ily,. since he was the only 
candidate on the ballot. 

Mr. Bui's call for future 
historians and "scholarly" 
documentaries to unravel the 
enigma of Vietnam seems 
singularly dilingenuous when 
one considers the facts he 
careJessly (carefully?) omits. 

"Why should only the joint 
US-South Vietnam effort be 
condemned?" Mr. Bui 
continues. Again, one can 
only marvel at the durability of 
certain myths. The liberation 
of Saigon (Ho Chi Minh City) 
by NLF and North Viet
namese forces with scarcely a 
shot being fired disenthralled 
the die-hards of whatever 
illusions they may have 
nurtured about a joint effort. 
When the US pulled out, the 
war was over. Period. The 
question is not how 
Vietnamese freedom fighters 
can jUltify killing their 
~ppressors, but rather how the 
US can justify denying the will 
01 80 percent of a population 
by waging the most extenlive 
bombing campaign in human 
hiltory and Uling napalm, 
CBUs and mass assassination 
(CIA'. Operation PhOenix) to 
crush the popular will. 

Do supporters 01 Pol Pot 
have the right to resist 
Vietnameae aggression? Not 
only would one think they 
have the right, but also that 
they would be actively 
exercising it. Unfortunately, 
the terror unleashed by Pol Pot 

.against the Cambodian people 
does not seem to have won 
him widespread support. And 
whatever criticism. one would 
make of the Vietnamese 
action, it must be remember· 
ed, al observers like William 
Shawcross have pointed out, 
that it was the Nixon/ Killin
ger policy-overthrowing 
Sihanouk, ".ecret" bombing 
and finally overt invasion
which led to the pre.ent 
instability in Cambodia. 

It i. curioUl, though not 
very IUrprising CONIidering 
Mr. Bui'l selective memory, 
that nowhere il the CUneae 
invalion of Vietnam 
mentioned. nu. fill perfectly 
with US foreign policy, 
however, where threell of 
nuclear w. foHow Soviet 
intervention in Aftheniatan, 
and viii.. to 8eiiinI by US 

Secretary 01' War Harold . 
Brown follow the Chinese 
inv8lion of Vietnam. 

Mr. Bui is correct on one 
point, however. Hearts and 
Minds il one-.ided. It 
concentrates on the US role in 
Vietnam. As director Peter 
Davis put it: "Why we went to 
Vietnam, what we did there
what the doing has done in 
turn to America." How the 
American people could be 
mobilized to fight a war of 
counterrevolution is indeed a 
troubling question for any 
American, particularly in this 
period where the din of war 
drums grows louder. Davis 
brilliantly exposes a host of 
American myths-tile 
international communist 
conspiracy, 6fe (iIDd war) as a 
game where being number one 
is all . that counts-some of 
which are being dusted of( now 
for the OlyrRpic boycott, the 
draft and who knows what 
other use. 

Films are being made here 
and in the Philippines that 
justify all American excesaes 
in tenns of the enemy's 
brutality (the roulette scenes in 
Deer Hunter and the 
vaccination reprisal in 
Apocalypse No·w). Both films 
merely dramatize the basic 
racist ideology 10 succinctly 
expressed by General of the 
Army William Wesbnoreland 
in Hearts and Minds: "1\e 
Oriental doeln't place the 
same high value on life that we 
do." Significantly both films 
ignore the political roots of the 
war. 

It is essential that we not 
seek to forget or disregard 
what might explain it. The 
United States engaged in 
aupporting counterrevolution, 
and later waged it overtly, 
because it disapproved of the 
Vietnamese people's choice of 
leaders. During that time our 
own leaders waged a 
campaign of lies and deception 
that . dragged our society 
deeper and deeper into the 
tragedy. 

We would all do well to see 
films like Hearts and Minds tq 
remind us of the misery and 
luffering that resulted from 
alowing ourselve. to be 10 
deceived_ And we would do 
well 10 view the platitudes and 
warmongering emerging daily 
from the White HOUle with 
skeptical earl 01 thoae who 
have been lied to before. 

Morley Safer'. account 01 
lJovemment lying durinJ _ 
Vietnam yearl 1a)'S it all: ,. 'I 
(.aid Arthur Sylvester. 
Alli.tant SeC1'etarl of 
Defeo.. for Public: Affain) 
can't understand how )'OU 
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Anti-Soviet Protests 
Paralyze Afghans 

KABUL, Afghanistan - The Soviet-backed goverriment 
appeared to have virtually broken down yesterday in the face of 
Itrikes and violence protesting the RUllian preaence in 
Afghanistan. MedicallOurces said more than 300 civilians died 
in street fighting. 

Striking civil servants and office workers ignored repeated 
official broadcasts ordering them to return to work and Afghan 
government miniltries were paralyzed for a third day. A general 
strike of shopkeepers continued into its fifth day. 

Heavily anned Soviet and Afghan troops, backed by 
submachine gun-toting civilian members of the ruling Khalq 
P~le's Party, maintained patrols throughout the city. 

There were indications the Soviet military commander in 
Kabul was, in effect, acting as head of the government. . 

Reports indicated fighting that raged in Kabul on Friday had 
slowed considerably. One report reaching New Delhi said 
gunfire rattled through the streets oj Kabul through Sunday 
night, but a Frenchman in Kabul told a Paris radio station during 
a telephone interview that the center of the ci?' was calm. 

Tall, the official Soviet newl agency, said 'life in Kabul is 
now P.'~ually coming back to no~a1," and claimed an "armed 
aortie of agenti trained ~ the .pecial aervice. of Weltem 
countries led by the CIA were responaible for heavy Itreet 
fighting that erupted Iut Thunday . 

A Kabul Radio report monitored in Islamabad, Paki.tan,laid 
"the citizens of Kabul have returned to their work and aU .hope in 
the city remained open." But diplomatic aourcel there dilputed 
the report and laid the strikel were continuing. 

An Auociated Prell ' reporter and another Western 
correapondent in Kabul observed the effectivenell of the general 
.trike, destruction from the street fighting and heavily armed 
patrols after scaling the wall oullide their guarded hotel Sunday. 

Only a few 1I0re. were open, and thoae were the onel selling 
perishable foodltuffs. 

I 

Here's what students have said 
about new, improved, e?'tra~strength 

DaRi8 
tutors: 

I 
"I don't Icnow their names, but all the Physics tutors have been 

a great help." 
"Robert 2 deserves honors for endurance. I'd have flunked 

physics without his help." 
"Greg L. is amazingly clear. coherent, and patient, even for my 

AMES 105 A class." 
"UlfH. encourages and reinforces me in math, so when I leave, 

I have greater Wlderstanding." 
"Susan T. is excellent. She explains well and talces the time to 

And out if I understand." 
"Hat's off to Scott L, he Icnows his stuff," 

"Steve O. is excellent in O . Chern. and a curie too!" 
"I'm "Of sure I'd stili be in school if it weren't for OASIS." 

. I 
Become an OASIS tutor and they could 

be talking about youl 

Juniors and seniors majoring in math, 
science or economics with a GP A above 

. 3.00 can enroll in TEP 196 for 4 units 
during the Spring Quarter. 

~---Sign Up today.---..... 
OASIS Underground, HL 1254 

.. , .' 

Bani-Sadr Joins 
'Mobilization' 

TEHRAN - Thousands 
of Iranians paraded through 
rain and snow pa.t the 
occupied US Embassy in 
Tehran yesterday and 
President Abolhassan Bani
Sadr told them from atop the 
embassy compound wall they 
must stay united in the face of 
potential foreign threats. 

Machine gun-armed 
Moalem militants marched 
back and forth in the courtyard 
of the embassy, where 
approximately 50 American 
hostages spenuheir 114thday 
in captivity. 

Bani-Sadr's appearance, 
part of Iran's "Mobilization 
Week" ceremonies, was his 
first at the emballY since he 
was elected president Jan. 25. 

In an interview published 
earlier yesterday, he praised 
the militants who have held the 
embassy and hOltages since 
Nov. ~ as "young patriots." 
And he made no mention of 
the release of the hostages in 
either the interview or speech. 

But he did tell the 

interviewer for the Hong Kong 
Star newspaper that the 
militanll "mUit respect the 
lawful authorities." 

Carter Oppose. 
Palestinian State 

WASHINGTON - Presi. 
dent Carter told a young 
Jewish audience today that he 
opposes an independent 
Palestinian .tate and will not 
negotiate with the Palestine 
Liberation Organization until 
certain conditions are met. 

Speaking to the National 
Leadership Conference of the 
United Jewilh Appeal, the 
president W81 cheered 10ucDy 
when he proclaimed: "I will not 
negotiate with nor recognize 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization .... " 

However, the cheeu 
subsided a bit when he finished 
the sentence by laying._. 
"unless it first reeo fUzes 
Israel's right to exi.t' and 
complies with United Nations 
relOlutions that recognize 
that right and deals with the 
Pale.tinians al a . refugee 
problem. 

"It's past time for a total end 

by Garry Trudeau 

to terroriun ' against the 
people who live there," Carter 
laid. 

Lo Oil Strike 
Fa~rom Over 

DENVER - Two montha 
into the lengest oil worken' 
Itrike in hi.tory, the union's 
president laYs he i. far from 
agreement with the industry'. 
gianll de.pile reporlI that 
production it ali . at the 
highly automatr refineries 
involva.!-. 

The latest oHer. from nine 
major oil companies wiD be 
under cOlliideration when the 
national bargaining committee 
meell Wedneaday at the 
Denver headquarters of the 
Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workerl Union. 

"I am not encouraged ~~ 
theae offen," OCAW 
prelident Robert Gou laid 
bluntly yesterday. 

Nearly 60 percent of the 
nation'. oil refinerie. are 
involved in the Itrike, called 
Jan. 8 after six fruitlell week. 
of negotiationa on a new one
year wage-benefit package for 
lome 55,000 OCAW 
memberl. 

NorUI CoUD&)" Ca_ 
1815 Brma Road,' Sa1te 107 

1111'&'" 
Dr. Aian Leventhal, 0_0. 
Dr. Ne.tU. Collen, O.D. 
a pmIMim_al ~ 

'pHII" __ oaal _ni_ .0& mel"'" 11&-Il00 

HEWLETT-PACKARD 
SALES OFFICE 
OPEN HOUSE 

Thursday, Feh" 28, . 4-6p. m. 

• ALL E. E.. M. E.. C. S.. SYS. SC 1.. ENG. PHYS I CS 
COMPUTER ENG .• & INFO. SCI_ MAJORS WELCOME 

* TAKE THE OPPORTUNITY TO MEET H-P RECRUITERS 
BEFORE INTERVIEWING 

* FREE DRAWING FOR H-P CALCULATOR 

* REFRESHMENTS SERVED 

* SEVERAL PRODUCT DEMONSTRATIONS 

si gn up at 

Career Plannlng and Placement. Bldg. B Student Center 
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... presents Int~amural Sports Shorts 

.1I8IwIINI11, "ftI .... ....,...., 
TaMIL ., ........ a •• I1 ..... tball, 
.......... 1ft ' ............. 8eItIaaII, 

A 44ay individual and ...... campetition 
(open to .. UCSD atudenta, ..... "faculty) 

Thunday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
February 28-29, and March 1·2 

Sip up by 4:00 pm, Wednuday, February 27 
Campus Recreation 

Intramural Soccer 
Believe it or not the UCSD 
Intramural Soccer Program 
is still in existence. After a 3-
day holiday weekend and a 
complete wlllh-out of all 
action last weekend because 
of the raina and floods , 1M 
Soccer wiD be turning on the 
ignition this coming 
weekend. 

All 1M Soccer Team 
Captains should consult the 
Intramural Board in the Rec 
Gym for the revised regular 
season schedule. AU soccer 
teams will be in action this 
weekend with a few of them 
doubling ue on both 
Saturday and Sunday. 

II-Campus Wrestling 
.Tournament Results 

(Feb 6) 

Play-off action in the 
Kahuna Cup Soccer 
Championships gets 
underway the following 
weekend, March 8 ·9, with at 
least the top three teams in 
each division qualifying for 
the single -elimination 
tournament. 

Heavyweight 

178-Championahip 
Consolation 

Mike Holbrook def. Morry BroakJer 
Tom Kosic def. Jonathan Scheiner 
Mike Prais def. Randy South 

168-Championahip 
Consolation 

ISS-Championship 
ConaoIation 

145.Championahip 

Tim Sweeney def. Don Page 
Jerry Gradi.her pinned Lee Carver 

John Gibbs def. Seo" Keuler 
Bruce Jasperson def. Alex Fairchild 

Seo" Foraker def. Amold Loera 

4-1 

14·12 
Default 

8·5 •• ____________________________________ ~~ Consol~n 

Benir Ruano pinned Geor,e McFJdowney 

'80 I 39-Championahip 
Consolation 

131.Championahip 
ConaoIation 

IIS.Championship 

Brian Cordoza def. Ted Branstetter 
Alan Soo Hoo def. Chri. Acosta 

Steve Shiotau del. lim Ro .. 
Kevin Napp del. Bruce Yuke 

.Jeff Cohen pinned Dale Prey 

9·1 
1-0 
4·1 
1-0 The 5th UCSD SUPFR· 

51 ARS AJ-Sporta Campeti. 
...... ill 8IIIIUIII 4-c1a 
I\WI thii 'l'hutlday ~ 
.. aboltol ........... 
individual. match their 
athletic: .. againlt the 
c:haIen,ina Super"'s poinl 
table. 

EnIriea for both team and 
individual charnpionahi.,. are 
IIiD bema tabn iri the 
Recreation Gymna.ium ... _ ..... ....;.,.....;-.... ______ .;..._~_-----~---~-------..... 
Ihrou,ta Thunday momint· 
Information regarding all 
Superstar. events rule ..... 
record. may alao be obtained 
in the RecGym office. If Yf*'ve ever watched the 

plethora of ~perttars 
competitions on ]V over the 
yean and quietly told 
youneIf, "Hey, I can do 
better than thole IU)". » 

Wei, this is your bi, chance. 
Competition open. 

Thunciay with the 6O·yard 
duh and the Weightliftina 
event. Z~oceed. throuJh 
the w with a vaiety of 
-tina athletic skill events in 
baalcetball, .winvning, track 
.... field, football, IOftbaU 
bowling, volleyball, ;;i 
tennis. 

Thi. year's event promise. 
to be the moat competitive 
Me in recent hi.tory. AD· 
time Supenlar recordholder 
Jim Senz (5613 points in 
1978) has entered the 
competition after one-year 
layoff and wiD be challenged 
by the top four point scorer. 
from last year'. competition, 
champion Gil Ruiz (5160), 
Geoqle McEldowney 
(5132), EUfene Deleni,a 
(5119), and Hal Li,ht 
(5061). 

For tho.e not intere.ted in 
individual competition, a 
team event has allO been 
ac:heduled. 5-perlOll coed 
tearna compete in aU of the 
events with each member of 
a learn competiu. in four 
events of hi. or '- chooUl,. 

Superstars Individual 
Events Records 

O~len)~~~~--~~------~~--~-
60· Y ARD DASH 6.67 844 
WEIGHTIJITING 320 941 
FIELD GOALS x 5 150 750 
SOITBALL THROW 281 851 
BOWLING 199 796 
50. Y ARD FREESTYLE 22.6 970 
SOfTBAlL HIlTING x 5 1354 1043 
BASKETBALL SUPER 
SHOT 45.5 758 
VOLLEYBALL DOUB-
LES +39 964 
TENNIS DOUBLES +34 972 
HIGH JUMP 6-1 925 
MILE RUN 4:S1 930 

(Women) 
GO-YARD DASH 7.50 900 
FIELD GOALS x 5 so 417 
SO-Y ARD FREESTYLE 28.1 895 
WEIGHTLIITING . 130 764 
SOITBALL THROW 202 962 
BOWLING 164 745 
SOfTBALL HITTING x 5 668 835 
BASKETBALL SUPER 
SHOT 26.5 663 
VOLLEYBALL DOUBLES +39 964 
TENNIS DOUBLES +34 972 
HIGH JUMP 4-0 500 
MILE RUN 6:09 869 

DOUG MACDONALD 
LEE JOHNSON 
MARK SELF 
SCOTT BERNDES 
DAVE SCHWAB 
TOM CUMMINGS 
LEE JOHNSON 

JIM SENZ 

MARK AUMANN 
RANDY lWOMBL Y 
ERIC MACY 
JUFBOUN 
KEITH HILL 

STEFFNIE BLOSS 
JILL SOUDER 
LINDA BUCHANON 
STEFFNIE BLOSS 
STEFFNIE BLOSS 
DIANE LUDWIG 
CONNIE PARKER 
JOANNA ERZINGER 
WENDY MORRIS 
EVE COLLINS 
JOANNA ERZINGER 
CHRISTINA TUGGLE 
JOANNA ERZINGER 

Unattached 
GOOSE CREEK GANDERS 
CAT AND 4 KITTENS 
CHEM RECS 
SCHW ABBY VEES 
ICED LIGHTNING 
GOOSE CREEK GANDERS 
Unattached 
SECOND COMING 
DARK HORSE 
MACY'S MOP·UPS 
CHEM RECS 
ORTHOPOOS 

GOOSE CREEK GANDERS 
NO SWEAT 
LAGNAF 
GOOSE CREEK GA~DERS 
GOOSE CREEK GANDERS 
SECOND COMING 
SUPER JOCKS 
DIJA SEE 
DARK HORSE 
MACY'S MOP·UPS.-
DIJA SEE 
CANADIAN CLUB PLEASE 
DIJA SEE 

1978 
1978 
1976 
1979 
1978 
1976 
1978 
1978 
1978 
1976 
1976 
1979 
1978 

1977 
1976 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1978 
1977 
1979 
1976 
1976 
1979 
1978 
1979 

.. 
~T~ __ ==~~y~. ~F=dwuuy~~~26~,~1~9~80~ ______ ~ __________ ~~_Th ___ e~yG~&D I 

Aid to Depend · on Academic progress 
BY CAROLYN FRIDAY 

SKramento CorrelpOndent 

A recommendation that students 
who receive state financial aid show 
satisfactory academic progress in 
order to maintain eligibility for their Cal 
Grants was adopted by a state finance 
sub· committee yesterday. 

"Students must make satisfactory 
academic progress to remain eligible 
for assistance under federal student 
financial aid programs," legislative 
analyst Bill Chavez told the committee, 
"but there are no such formal 
requirements for rec ipients of 
California student aid." 

For a California financial aid award 
to be renewed, a student must prove he 
is eligible for continued enrollment, 
according to Chavez. 

Such a system lends itself to abuse, 
Chavez said. 

"A student can be ineligible for 
federal student aid because he or she is 
not making satisfactory academic 
progress, but continues to receive state 

aid," the analyst pointed out. 
This will not infringe on the 

university's autonomy, Chavez 
maintained, because the US Office of 
Education allows each post.secondary 
institution of education to set its own 
policy. 

At the University of California, 
. student recipients of BEOG (federal 

grant) must be in good standing and 
have satisfactorily completed a certain 
number of units within a specific time 
period. 

Good academic standing at the 
University is a 2.2 CPA, according to 
Marilyn Jaeger, a systemwide financial 
aid official. 

To receive a 100 percent grant , UC 
students must complete 12 units per 
quarter, completing nine units entitles a 
student to a 75 percent grant, and six 
units for a half grant. 

Jaeger also said the university is 
working on a systemwide policy that 
wiU establish financial aid eligibility in 
specific detail, although she did not 

know when it would be completed. 
In another action, the Senate 

sutx:ommittee approved the Student 
Aid Commission's 1980-81 $83 
million budget after deleting $100,800 
of state funds which paid for employee 
parking. 

Significantly , the Student Aid 

Commission Jarvis II budget was not 
disculled. According to Capitol 
sources, several legi.lators are 
lobbying Gov. Brown to scratch his 
original idea of presenting alongside his 
1980-81 budget a contingency 
financial plan showing proposed cuts 
should Jarvis II pass. 

Drop Date Move to Week 4, 
'W' Grade Go Before Senate 

The Academic Senate will consider 
a proposal today to cut the drop date 
/rom the sixth week to the fourth, but 
make it possible for students to stop a 
class until the ninth week if they are 
willing to have that noted on their 
transcript. 

The proposal has been on the 
agenda since the last Senate meeting ,in 
January, when a speech by UC 
President David Saxon look the 
a"ention of the body. 

Put forth by Professor Tom Bond, 

the proposal would add a "W" to the 
transcript of students who drop a d ... 
between the fourth and ninth weeks. 

While this obviously would not be a 
favorable mark on a transcript, Bond 
has argued that it is not a penalty 
either, simply a device to encourage 
students to drop claslel earlier. 

Bond claims that administrative 
problems involved with student. 
keeping c1ll1les longer than neceuary, 
especially in lab classes, have apar!ced 
the move for a change. 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 
Includes complete eye examination. Including tonometry lenses I "'ng ... 0·. u;> 

training care kit and tollow up visits - complete - no additionAl en.rlle·, 

Who's Hughes? 
Flnt to develop a synchronouI-OIb 1OfeIIIte, Syncom. 

initiating the whole era at space cornrnunIcatIon 
Flnt In hlgh-ted"i IOIogy electronics. 

Your lint empIo'fer an. graduatton, perhapli Before 
grodualtOn, osk your pIocernent ofIIce wnen 1tJghe$_ 

Alrcrart Company'. recruiters wi be on campua. 

r-·--- -------------, 
I , 

: HUGHES : 
I , 

~ -------------- - --- ~ o.liog. _ world wi", eIet:/rOIIics 

AN EQUAL OPPORIUNITY EMPlOYER M/F 

Burroughs 
Our business is data and word recording. computation. 
prOCHlling and communications manlgament. Our 
rlnge of prodUCIt I. one 01 tha broadest and moat 
advanced in the dati proc ... ing indultry. Ind I. 
complemented by I .trong Ind succes.ful rlnge of 
offiCI products. 

According to objective industry lourc ... Burroughs has 
moved into SECOND pOlition in the data processing 
industry In tha vatue 01 computer equipment shipped in 
the United Statea. This Is considerable prograss when 
you conaider we were in eighth or ninth position ten 
years ago. 

Our strong confidence in continued growth II blled or 
tile increasing strangth 01 our antire organization. on 
the sucee .. 01 our currant program 01 new prOduct 
Introduction •. Ind on conltantly growing market 
opportunltial. 

We are offering opportuniti .. to Individual. with the 
following majorl to INrn mora .bout our IUCC8l1lul 
taam: 

a ApplIed Mechenlc. end Eng ............. 8c1ence. 
a ApplIed .... pC. end IntormIIion 8c1encee 

W. will be on the Un ...... ., of C.lfom" len DIego 
c.mpua conducing inti"" on Thundly. MMch t, 
1 __ SIgn ... at the CaNer PIennIng I PlecelMnt 
IervIce NOWI 

location 01 our Ilclhlles Southern C,hlorni. 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer Mf F/H 

Burrough~ 

Beware of the quick eye examination and contact lens fit. It rTJay be too quick. The beSt eye axaminatlon.nd 
contact lens fitting IS painstaking. methodical. thorough. and consists of numerous tasts. A minimum 
number of A visits is required to achieve a proper fit. Our ollice is equipped with the most sophisticated. ad· • 
vanced and computerized Instrumentat ion In the world in order to achieve the best eye examination and 
contact lens fitting possible. 
All contact lens fiting include a written agreement that allows you to return your contacts and receive a re
fund at your discretion with a specific period of time. 
" you 've been thinking about contacts. visit San Dlego's most technologically·advanced optometric offica 
today. Our large library of lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacts the same day they are 
fitted in most cases. 
Call today for an appointment. free consultation or information packet explaining soft . flexible . hard. toric 
(for correction of astigmatism) solt. and extended wear (24·hour) contact lensas. 

Dr. D. A. RoralNl"", • Aasocla .... 
Optomettllt. 

1939 Grand Avenue. Pacific BeaCh. CA • 272·2211 

Mastercharge and VISA accepted 

Career OpportUnities at 
PRINTRONIX INC. 

We're on campus Wednesday, February 27th. 
May we discuss your career? 

mE COMPANY: 
PRINTRONIX, INC. , Located in the Irvine Industrial CompleK near the Orange 
County Airport, is a hi!tl technology manufacturing company dedicated to 
offering the computer user a uniQuely versatile line printer. 
Having positioned itself as an emerging leader in the field of computei printers, 
PRINTRONIX has eKperienced solid growth since beginning business siK years 
ago. 

A record of eKcellent quality , high reliabilitv and broad application hIS created 
consumer demand which gives every indication that this dramatic- growth pattern 
will continue. 

WE NEED: 
.1Iech1cal Enginee,. 
.1IIIt Eqlllpment • .,.e,. 
• 8uaIty Col .. ..,. 

1ngIne." 
8ENEfTrS: 

• Mechanicat Enginee" 
• Advanced Techi'lOlogy 

• Manufacturing 
Englnee" 

PRINTRONIX provides a fully paid Dental, Vision, Medical, Life and disability 
jnsurance package. A liberal time·off schedule includes 12 days of personallelVe 
each year, 9 paid holidays and a week off with salary between Christmas and 
New Yeers, and a liberal tuition assistance and relocation plan. In addition, 
we offer salary reviews and salary adjustments every six months. 
If unable to talk with our Employment Representative on campus, please call 
(7141 ~1-8831. COLLECT, to arrange plant interview. 

17421 Derian Avenua,lAine, CA 92714 
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Women Break 10 UCSDSwimming Records 
Fastest Team Ever Should Sweep Books In Next 3 Weeks 

BY JON GOETZ 
s..Iar Staff Writer 

The women' •• wim team'. 
record boob were almost 
totally re·written lut weekend 
at the UCSJ> Invitational as 
Claudia O'Brien, Natalie 
Pierce, Laura Gallop, Sandy 
CI'OOI and Ovis Evans erased 
10 old UCSD marks. 

The rampant record 

breaking clearly indicates that 
this year's team is by far the 
school's fastest team ever. 
With two meets and the 
national championahipa yet to 
swim in, the women should 
rewrite almOit every record in 
the next three weeks. 

aaudia O'Brien won the 
1650 and 500 free, earning 
herself a t·.hirt for the third 

Cagers in Playoffs 
Continued /rom page I 

~ winner ~' UCSD'. 
(arne wit Dlay Point Loma 
CoJlege ((9.12) Saturday 
at 6 pm on the Occidental 
C~ home court in 
Eqle Rock. 

T ~ Biola (23.3) 
wit Play the Redlands· 
Wesbnont winner. 

Ron Carter, head coach 
for the Tritons believe. the 

seeding, which cost the 
Tritona a chance to play at 
~e, is a little disappoint
lOt{. 

'Us being seeded .ixth 
shows how impressed the 
other coaches were with our 
leaton. I was a little 
depressed about this." 

Azusa and UCSD split 
their two contesu, bOth 
winninJl at home. Azusa 
won 177·87, UCSD 74· 
66. 

----...o..-.THIS WEEK-----
WEDNESDAY. FEB 27 

JAZZ SERIES 
LaMONT JOHNSON SEXTET 

8:30 PM 
Tickets must be purchased 

at the UEO BOx Office. 

THURSDAY. FEB 28 
IRISH FOLK CONCERT 

presented by 
University Events 

FRIDAY; FEB 29 
The Return of 
PAULCOnON 

great bluegrass & country 
8PM 

presented by the ASUCSD 

SATURDAY, MARCH 1 . 
9PM 

S,D. BRASS & ELECTRIC 
You've heard 0 them, now 

/lsten to theml 

Friday & Saturday ONLY: 
Surcharges: 1 D¢ per glass, 

2D¢ per small pitcher, 
30¢ per large pitcher 

NO COVIll 
..... rl!! ID TO DRINK 

most individual points in the 
meet. She set the record in 
both, and her split time after 
1000 yard. of the 1650 also 
set a school record. 

In the 500 O'Brien and 
teammate Natalie Pierce 
stayed eVe{! throughout the 
race, but O'Brien won by little 

The Daily Guardian c:;... ...... ~ 6y Licltl8r 

Sports 
UCSD'. Claudia O'Brien, left, and Natalie Pierce have helped 
lead the women's swim team to. banner aeuon. 

but slipped past her in the 200 time standard. for national. 

more than a second. It was the 
first time she swam a 500 in 
competition this year. 

by a second, winning in yet, but Gallop's times in 
2:03.5. She also improved her several backstroke and 
400 individual medley time breaststroke event. are close 

"I saved a bad one for the 
end," she explained. 

with a 5:08.6 finish, setting a enough to expect a qualifying 
new record. She acquired time this weekend. 

She also swam in the 
school's fastest 800' free relay 
ever, along with Pierce, Groos 
and Evans. Their 8:25.6 time 
put them in second behind 
USD, but was fa.t enough to 
become the first relay to 
qualify for nationals. 

Pierce finished second to 
O'Brien in the 500 and 1650, 

enough individual points for a 
fifth place overall in the meet. 

Gallop finished eighth in the 
competition, setting new 
school marks in the 200 
backstroke and 200 
breaststroke events. She 
missed qualifying for the 
nationals in the 200 breast by 
only a second Saturday night. 
She hasn't made any AIAW 

FANSHEN' 

by David Hare 
directed by Robert Johnson 

"When you're hungry, 
nothing else matters." 

March 5,6,7,8 8:00 pm 
UCSD Theatre 

Students $2.50 Gen. Adm. $4.00 
Phone: 452-4574 for tickets &. info. 

Groos' 1 :06.4 1.00 butterfly 
and 2:18 200 fly also broke 
school records. A number of 
swimmers finished their races 
with big drops in time. Jeuica 
Jakobi's 1:18.1 100 breast 
and 2:49 200 breast, Margot 
Lyckfors' 1: 17 100 fly and 
Julie Moye's 32.5 50 free set 
personal records. 

Chinese Language 
a Cultural Studies 

CLCS offers: 
Reasonable expenses 

Travel 
Concentrated study In Taiwan 

ExtenSive course listing 
Full university credit 

~ Accepting oppllcallons for t'J -----011 quarters 

'* for fr .. pamphlet 
• and c:oun.Ilng: 
Chinese Language 

& Cultural Studies 
P.O. Box 15563 

Long Beach. CA 90815 
(213)-597-3361 

POSTAL-INSTANT PflESS 

STUDENT 
RATES 

Student photocopy 
service' 

3¢ 
per copy 

7527 La Jolla Blvd 

At the corner of 
Pearl and La Jolla Blvd. 

The Country Dell __ 01_ ----_ .... -..01 
equal or .... value 

Ar NAU 011 .... 2 II'" 
_lIIItcouponal 

r··· ••. 1M C--"Y 0.11 •• , 

lone", • 
: per....... ! 
i --? ! , , . , : . 

Tueaday, February 26, 1980 

Classifieds 
announcements 
Rock n Roll with North County's 
hottest rock band "The New Spoons" 
81 the Muir college seml-Iormal dance 
- Feb. 29 althe Torrey Pines Inn 8:00 
pm-12:00pm, Singles $3.00. couples 
$5.50. Tickets at Univ. Box office and 
at the doOI1 See you there! (2/29) 
Staff Assistant POIitions are available 
at SCURI. This volunteer position 
could lead to a paying pas_ion eilhet' 
later this year or next schoo year. You 
should be willing to devote ten hours a 
week to the Center. Interested 
aplicants Should submit a resume to 
the SCURI director by February 29. 
For more inlormation stop by our office 
in the Student Centerorcall452·3917. 
(2/26) -

LOVE STINKS. If your think so. write in 
100 words or less your story. You 
could be one of 3 contest winners lor s 
pair of tickets and backstage passes 
to the March 19th J. Geils concert. 
Judging based on creativity and 
originality. Send entried 10: KSOT 
UCSD B-015 La Jolla. CA 92093. 
(2/29) 

GOD is coming! See Woody Allen's 
hilarious play al the John Muir Theatre 
Feb 21 ·24 27·March 1, 8 pm 9ge. 
(2/27) 
WOMEN IN MEDICINE is organizing 
at the Women's Glr. Meeting Thurs. 
Feb. 28, 4pm at the Women's Ctr. BE 
THERE! Need more into? Call Chery C 
455-5615 Maria 459-0368 or 
Women's Glr. X2023 (2/28) 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL Is 
holding a vigil Wednesday, Feb. 29 al 
noon at the Community Concourse to 
dramatize the plight 01 1 5.000 
Argentinians who have "disappeared" 
since 1976 under the regime of Gen 
Jorge Videla. The vigi~ leaturing a 
short docu-drama ent i tled 
"Dlsappeared1 Disappeared!" is one 
01 mjlflY similar vigils planned world
wide to publicize the atrocities 
occurring In Argentina. Join us in 
speaking out lor the victims 01 this 
South American holocaust who 
cannot speak out fOf themselves! 
(2/27) 

Let Muir Rock 'n Roll you wilh "The 
N8\N Spoons" at the Muir college 
semi-formal dance Feb. 29. Torrey 
Pines Inn 8:00 - 12:00 pm. Singles 
$3.00. couples $5.50. "We're gonna 
rock the night away!" See you there"! 
(2/29) 

Hebrew Club is lorming noIM Come to 
the lirst meeting of Dovrel tvrit 
Tuesday. Feb. 26 at the R8IIeile 
Formal Lounge. Its a Vagi potluck at 
5:30. Meet new people and try out your 
Hebrew skills! (2/26) 
Wine & Cheese. Everyone welcome 
Faculty & Student Get-Together Wed 
27 Sil1l up at Warren Provost (2127) 

Calilornia Appropriate Technology 
Small Grants Program Funding to 
individuals & departments up to 
$50.000 lor demonstration and 
development projects. Deadline: April 
2. 1980. (2/29) 
British archaeology Seminar and 
excavations June 27-July 26. 1980. 
Scholarship available for seniors. 
Deadline: March 1. 1980 (2/29) 
The Epilepsy Foundation 01 America 
Fellowship Program up to S900 
available lor both oodergrads and 
grads Involved In vocational 
rehabilatatlon. Deadlirie: April 1, 1980 
(2/29) 
The National Endowment lor the 
Human~iesYouth Grants up to $5.000 
available lor persons under 30. 
Deadline: April 15. 1980. (2/29) 

State Farm Companies EXcellent 
Student Fellowship $1 ,500 available to 
Juniors & Seniors in business related 
lields. Deadline: Feb. 28. 1980 (2/29) 

For more inlormation and applications 
for these and other programs come by 
the SCURI office located upstairs in 
the Student Center. (2129) 

San Diego Summer Internships! 
Internships available in the following 
fields : political. environment . 
education. law. medical, and more. 
Stop by CASINO at Student Center lor 
application Deadline Feb. 29 (2/29) 
Everyone's talk ing about Misty 
Beethoven, but I'm even better. 
Agnes. (2/26) 

, 

The Daily Guardiaa 

To all EOP students: For students 
interested in Graduate School at UC 
Davis In SOCIOLOGY. a recru~er. 
Daniel Ramirez. wHI be here on 
campus Thursday. Feb. 28. 1980 at 
3:30 pm at the North Conference 
Room. Student Center complex, to 
provide information about graduate 
seMI in sociology at UC Davis. (2/27) 
San Diego Students For Peace is 
having an on-campus Ofganizing 
meeting Tues. Feb. 26 6:30 North 
Conlerence Room to discuss on 
campus education and resistance as 
well as community outreach. (2/26) 
Yogi Amritji Desai (Krlpalu Yoga 
Meditation In motion) gives free 
lecture Thursday. Feb. 28. 7:30 pm 
Humanities Library Auditorium. 
Weekend seminar follows. 460-6801 
or 485-0145. (2/28) 

for sale 
Bean bags. unused. strong. 
comfortable linen or vinyl. super size, 
$26. also sofabed size. 455-6448 
(3/4) 
For sale 68 Vaiiant $300/bett 452-
9274 (2/28) 
TOYOTA COROLLA 72 rebuilt new 
tires 30 mIlO 1300 or best offer 481-
54197-10 am. (2126) 
JBL L-40 speakers 1 yr old. pertect 
condilion 4 yeers warranty lell Reg. 
$400/pair $300 or best 755-6897 
(2/26) 
HP 29C Calculator 99 Program steps. 
subroutines. continuous memory. 
Brand New. $80 or best offer 755· 
6897 (2126) 
19" Peugeot 1 O-speed lor people 
under 5'8". Call Mike alter school at 
755-7670. (2/29) 
Lovely Wedding invitations • t 00 lor 
$22.50 and up - 453-1863,286·2663. 

housing 
Need roommate to share room in apt. 
near UCSO (10 min walk) S135 / mo. 
POOl. jacuzzi. call eves 452-1858(3/5) 
Person to share 4 bdrm beach house 
in Leucadia. own room, 2 fireplace, 
very nice 755-0180 eves (2 /29) 

"'WIFEMISTRESS' IS' AN 
.:::: EROTIC DRAM~; 

. ~ ".' 

- Gene Shalit . NBC TV 

~i ··~.·EngroS.lng. sen.ual and 
.: .. ::: .... ",;:: captivating,,'· 

': ';:,:Jeffrey L~s. caS·Radio 
.-.: 

··OPULENT" 
.; AND '~' 

EROTIC" 

Marcello Mastroianni 
Laura Antonelli 

'WJfoI1listress 
Rollert A. /IIIcNell and Franc:o Crlstaldi present a HIm by /W\arco Vicario 

........ lAunI Antonelli· /IIIarallo /llllIStrOianni wlt" L~na,d "Ionnln WIFE/IIIISTRESS 
. : ...... ;.a. Story Roe,"npley by Rodolfo So"""" TKhn.colo, D .... ,bult'd bv4Qu.rtet Films 

...-~_~THII FRlDAYI--... 
7 • 9:30 pm. ... 2722 

$1.10 
UEO lox 0IIIce a2-411t 

We' need a roommate! Condo In 
Genesee Highlands $140 available 
anytime aller 3/15. 453-4501 (2/27) 

Female roommate to Share house in 
P.B. $1 SO/mo. Nonsmoking own 
room. Call 272·491~_ (2I27) 

Own roomlbath In Aptll mi 
UCSOI pool/jacuui Ilndry IQuiet 
$200/mon. La Jolla VWlage Apts Call 
anytime 453-6329. (2129) 
Fem roommate to Sh.re coed houae in 
W sngl furn room $l40/mo 1/4 lAii. 
near beach. For spring qUir 459-9630 
(2/27) 

Are you sick of the dorms. need • quiet 
place to study? Share room In apt very 
close to UCSO 452·t 858. (3/4) 

personals 
Horace. don't take Gertrude to Misty 
Beethoven. Take me instead! Agnes, 
(2/26) 

services 
T)'pists: IBM elCp8r Ithese.1 diaser / 
term papers/edhing. RUSH job8l4S3· 
065e. 452-1488. 286-4936.225-1449. 
(6/15) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING-Term 
papers. theses. dills. Days .nd eves, 
225·1449 (6/7) 
Gifted Builder room .dditlons patloa 
rool cement 15'111 off your bett 
estimate Gil 276-6776. 223-8554 
(2/28) 
V.W. Service. A.H. Grundstein 
Precision VW. House cells & weellend 
work is necessary. 436·3481 (2/28) 
Experienced edilor will edh papers. 
theses, manuscripts. Call 279-0992 or 
453-1259. Ask lor Lynn. (3/14) 
TYPING ... Reports, Tet'm papers. Mise 
IBM Selective, 70¢ page. Call BEE. 
753-7356. Clip ad please, (2/29) 

DISCOUNT MECHANIC: Tune-up. 
electrical, light mechanical-mobile 
service. work guaranteed 453-2456. 
(3/7) 

PhD-Thesis help? Organization 
Editing Development Expert advice 
$15 hr. 1-757-0625 alter 6 pm. (2/26. 
28,31 , 3/2, 4, 8, 10. 14. 16.18) 

7 

wanted 
Nylon string gUlllr wanted. Got ona for 
BIle? Cali Ua 453-3005. (2/26) 
PlaygirM I need 6 of the mOIl ntcenI 
issues for alludy. Will buy or borrow. 
Taml 481-8524 8WIII. (2/26) 
Local poIiticiana need Intamll For Into 
IIop by CASINO inr.metllp office. 
(2/29) 
Bi-SecUlI whe wlihel 10 axprell 
vIewI & idMll (or \JIlt in my paper. 
OYer phonelln peraon. Dave 455-
5999 (2127) 
MUIR HOUSE ADVISOR appIicallona 
are avajlable. Application d..-ne Ia 
Fri .• Feb. 29. Informational meeting on 
Tl'urs.. Feb, 29 .. 7 pm In the Muir 
Al*1ment Lounge. (2/28) 
Have 800.00+ In wortl INdy. can wort 
MWF mutt p~ 5.00 Iv or beIIer cal for 
list of IIdlll. 452-0396 (2/30) 
Student wllhellO rent or pu!Chue • 
mlAti-chamel reel 10 reel tape deck 
with aimui·sync. Phone Wlllam .. 
455·5976 eYenlnga. (2/26) 

lost and found 
FOUND: caIc~twi in Tioga Hal 
IllalrweN call Tam 452·9044 and 
identity. (2/26) 
Found lell week gold bracelet In HSS 
1138 Call ext 2031 or 272-4552 
(2/29) 
LOST: Blua & Grey winc1bfeak8t at 
Pub. Desperately needed - pie •• 
return. 455-9481 (2129) 

Found Chern Student's Ski lleat 204 
CAB. X4861 (2/26) 

travel 
CIEE Student Travel located on the 
second floor 01 the student center 
open MWF 9-1 Tu Th 12-3. (3/14) 

Looking for out-golng Independent 
minded female Interested in traveling 
around Europe this summer by me.ns 
of Eurail Pass. Preler woman btwn. 20-
24 yra 01 age. " interested call Donna 
454-5879 (3/5) 

The Department of1=listory 
would like to announce: 

135Q CoIl/Spain Civil War 
Course Code 6323 -

will be held from 1:00 to 3:50 
Wednesdays, in HSS 7076 

Instructor: Kamen 



L 

. 

8 The Daily Guardian 

, 

Free Market for Vietnam? 
Continued from page 2 
that much of the trouble has 
been caused by unrealistic 
planning on their own part and 
poor implementation of the 
pi.,.. at lower level.. 

Communist Party's central 
committee-is a sweeping set 
of "new ' economic plant" 
which emphasize flexibility , 
greater local autonomy and a 
revival of the private sector. 

buffalo, cattle, pig. and 
chickens very well," the party 
daily Nhan Dan said in an Oct. 

. 13 editorial, "It is dogmatic, 
' and it's bad economics, to 
carry out policies and 
measures which prevent farm 
families from raising their own 
animals ." 

Plans to complete the 

Tuelilay, Februuy 26, 1980 

coUectivization of agriculture 
by the end of this year have 
been dropped. New regula
tions allow families to cultivate 
unused land at the <;oopera
lives and use the harvest as 
they wish. Tax breaks are 
given to organizations or 
families who open up new 
farming land. 

Thit is especially true for 
agricultural cooperative. in 
the South, which has been 

resented and resisted by 
farmers in the fertile Mekong 
Delta. On the industrial side, 
would-be investor. have too 
often been frustrated by 
government red tape and 
su~cion. 

The response-worked out 
at a July, 1979, meeting of the 

"When state farms and 
cooperatives haven't yet 
organized the breeding of 

Don't Forget Last War 
Continued from page 2 

Socialist Candidate Here people can write what you do 
while American boys ' are 
dying out here." Continued from paRe 1 

told me. You can't even say that in 
parts of San Diego or Los Angeles. 

The country's healthier, too, a condi
tion he attributes to Cuban doctors. 

"There are 700 Cuban doctors in the 
country. At one hoapital, where there 
were 20 people being helped every day 
before the revolution, there are now 
1,500. What does the US do? I am 
even emberraued about what the Soviet 
Union has done. Their contribution is 
1,000 toni of rice and a few penciJs and 

'1 

papers for the literacy campaign. Even 
the aid committee in Miami contributed 
3,000 tons." 

Johnson's journalistic eye is tem
pered by the ardor he has for what the 
Sandinistas have done, and what he 
hopes can be done in this country. 

"They are making a nation in Nica
ragua. This is the stuff dreams are 
made of, stuff people will die for. The 
revolution will be made in this country, 
by )'oung people, and they'll be just as 
enthu.~iastic. it'D pin your ears back." 

, 

"Then he went on to the 
effect that American 
correspondents had a patriotic 
duty to disseminate only 
information that made the 
United States look good. 

"A network television 
correspondent said, 'Surely, 
Arthur, you don't expect the 
American press to be 
handmaidens of the govem
ment.' 

Until I 
discovered 

Grea Earth Vitamin Stores. • • 
... 1 cUdn't know what the vitamin needs of a healthy person are. 
Top quality vitamins at lower prices. And at Great Earth Vitamin Stores, I found 
a staff of trained vitamin and mineral specialists who answered all my questions. 
They even showed me some natural ways to help my body get through college. 

mlIIIN £ Timed Release 
500 ... Mill IOSI HIPS • 100 ...... 
Our txdush-r Eartmpan. lilllt'd reiea.'lf

2 
ICnS 

means you Jlel lhe ,illll1ln C you $ ~9 
need all day (11-12 hrll,) 

TIft'PIOPIIAN 6671'1' 
30 --- • Sweel drnms! ~"jC. 99 
A J)(lM'rful aminClIdd. U 
OIJ.E :100 
100 ....... FI~llnlt'ma1 poilu· 4: 
lion. Villmin E Voilh selenium. S 99 
dlnllllium. and S minerai aliCIIl'balt'll. 

------------, mlSCOUPON I 
IS GOOD FOR I 
... 00 towards your I 
-r" ..I next purchase of I 

GREAT EARTH VITAMINS I 
(re:dt't'mahle at an,. store: ) I 
lillie I1lt'rl'handlSt' t'xdudc:d 

Ofteqcood threKJRh Mare:h .iI. I 98(), I 
. II. -----------_ .. 

STRESS 600 
100 ..... . A hiRb potency 
balanced B-allllplex p1u.~ 600 mR, $6" 
o( 'ilamln C. A Rf,od Ctllllbinalion. 

BAIAN£ED B SO .... 
100 ...... fW(<<t1y helanced 
B-allllplex - ,;111 in the IIIellh· $ A:; GO 
oll~m o( (at~ and pnlleiM. ~ , 

BAJANf,ED B 100 .... 
SO taWds • A h~ pOlency B-allllplex v.;lh 
halanced IH B·2. and B-6. PnHlIl'!r 
lhe ccHl''t'rsiun o( amuhydralt'll ~,A:; GO 
inw R1oolll(' to pnl\idt t'Ilt'~. ~ , 

VITAMIN SIUIES 

VI'IUIIN £ 500.... $l~A 
AIcorWc Ad4 • 100 .... "7 

l'mM1N A 10.000 I.u. OOJo 
100 capeaIes . "7 "7 't-

VI'IUIIN E 400 I... SlftA 
.1 'AIfM.I80~ 70 

VI'IUIIN E 
SIWIPOO 
801. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Moo. thtu Sat.: 
9:30 a.m. to 6 .00 p.m . 
Fridays: 
Open til 700 p.m. 
Sundays: 
11:00 a.m. to t;:OO p.m. 

• 
QUAUTY VITAMINS AT DOWN 1'0 EARTH PRICES 

ESCONDIDO 
19of') F .... o;e Valk,·,P.II'kway 

F"'oCoooklo Mill.'liclfl Villa~ 
Nt'xl In RII)'31 Catall'l(lIl' 

Showroom 
(~I .. ) '1 .. (, -:\"81 

CARLSBAD 
2(,26·" F.I Camin() ~-.al 
Acnlllll from Hand\'man 

("1 .. ) ".zy ·"(,i .. 

NORTHPARK FLETCHER HIllS 
.~Il'i l 'nh-crsil,· "\'t'. H~.~, I~kc: Murr.l'· 8h\l. 

San Dic.1C1; . Nl'Olr N.n;ljc; 
Iklw~~n R:I\' aoo ~lIh ("Ii) 697-M'i2 

("I~) z9"~J6"~ 

Lt:/2W 
Ncar Glr.anl 

("1 .. ) .. ~9 · 29..,., 

SOLANA BEACH 
911 L()ma.~ Santa ~ Orh\: 

F ...... of Infl'rslalt:' 'i 
I1l'IIrSakwa\' 

(",I .. ) "81 .~~.i 

HillCREST 
6 10 lInh't:fit}· "\'t:. 

San~o 
Ncar 6th 

( 7 1 .. ) 29.\-76;\0 

" 'That's exactly what I 
expect,' came the reply. 

"An agency man raised the 
problem that had preoccupied 
Ambassador Taylor and 
Barry Zorthian-about the 
credibility of American 
officials. Responded the 
Assistant Secretary of 
Defense tor Public Affairs: 

" 'Look, if you think any 
American official is going to 
tell you the truth, then you're 
stupid. Did you hear that?

,Stupid.' " 
COMMITTEE FOR 

WORLD DEMOCRACY 

Change Your Perspectlvel 
Enlarge Your Horlzonsl 

EUROPE 
For the independent traveller 
~ ___ February 28 

ADVENTURE I 
TRAVEL 

Camping, Trekking, . 
Overlandlng in 

ASIA. EUROPE" AFRICA 
I~-___ Mc.rch 3 
~AIsoOn: 

AUSTRALIA, 
SOUTH AMERICA, 

IRELAND" 
NEW ZEALAND 
R~,loryou, 

DoorPrlnI 
CAU TODAY 

~ SANDIEGO 
TRAVEL 

San Diego Slale Univ. 
287-6280 

wornancare 

- Self-help 
-Wellwoman 
- Pregnancy 

screening 
- abOrtIon 

up to 16 w88kI 
- . birth control 
- childbirth 

3616~IhA .... 
Ian DIego. CA 

. 92103 
or can: 2f8.9SI2 


